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Dear Mary,
Your letter of the 24th and the eonlosuxes came today. I write in haste to tell
you there is no rush, not to spend air call money on the next and larger file, and really
to sand it by parcel post. Although I have not road these file, I also know I will have
to spend so muoh time on so many others things now that I will not be able to read them
for some time.
It is good to know that Caryl Anne came through her surgery so well. The prognosis
seems- to ba one more straw of the back of Camel nary.
From your silence, 1 pruauma there is no change with harry. He has a fine mind.
I do hope you can deielop interests with or for him. If you think he would not find it
offensivu and eapeoilally if you thiuk it woula lift his spirits, ltd tell him the story of
the young neighbor you aay ramumbar, who was born with masaive birth defecta and has yet
become a useful maaber of society.
Bud haa not made even indirect reaponao to ay letter of the 15th. I had to write
him further, via Jim. I believe I sent you a copy. There is no end to this. And it has
lona been intolerable. bud has yet to acknoaledgu this ur earlier similar latter's. He
has yet to diacuas with me an evidence of federal ospiouage blabbed to him by a federal
attorney (I think I later called him aoout it, tho), hew yet to sexes me a transcript he
has in which a Judaea makes elliptical reference to >,a, has yet to send no a copy of his
apparently frivolous suit for the wrong pictures in CD566, with all the good things
that annuli be sought. La abort, he resents ouch thin and through theme develops iaoteasa
iag reaantmonts about me. As you have uadoubtadly learned, hary, the greateut crime is to
bo right aud the worat aim is to prevent a stupidity or fooliahnasa. Intaad of examining
himself and boa he could ba capable of such thinaa, the person involved tarns it around in
his own mina and become come kind of victim. Thera is little choice for no but iucreasing
and aoaelleratea detachment from alomst everyobdy.
I 'lava the paperback of Parallax View.
has started to read it. A. roportor friend
got an advance copy una sent it and I just heard from a second that he has also, so I'll
have a second. copy. I'd not hoard of ;Strange Peaches. (Thia reaineu ma of a wierd character
who once called us in a talk show and tali ed about having lived with a wowan he described
as one of Ruby's strippers. lib gave her name as Gigi igaegeej Suufer, I think also as
Coahlae. Da later lookea me up,under strange circumatancoa which included a fairly unhidden
threat and when I told hie if I was afaaid i'd not be doing what I do he has been silent.)
Evoryoaa who has aaationed it agroas with you on the apparent eaTort to mako The Parallax
View seem liaa a navel on the al: asaasaination. I think there is no reason to take uhat
Zinger told Sylvia stZaight. It is a popular myth that you have to he a nut to think there
are questious about assassinations.
a reporter friend has jut lut sic know that lie was able to get the Vancouxver Sun's
interviews with Gervaia and is mailing them.
Letter from Axehiveu today lets me know of thu doclasalfleation of the Oeganter of
Letters Received "Incoming Mail Log), for which I'd naver aakaa. I know Paul haw been
puching for it any I presume they wrote me either innocently or to make a recoil' appeurinng
to be real nice people. It coats $23.50. I can't thine. of it. i baliave eaml will get it
if Yoe: want copies. Or if you al'_ do, perheaa you and ho can share.
,iope you are: all as well as circuaatancea permit. Thanks any best regards to all,

